The uncertainty in road transportation of wood is inherent to its operational costs, to the amount of transported wood, to the traveled distance, to its revenue, and more. Although it is not possible to measure this uncertainty fully, it can be quantified by the investment risk, which is the probability and degree of financial loss. The objective of this study is to quantify the financial risk of the investment in wood transportation through Monte Carlo simulation, which uses realistic situations to estimate the operational cost of vehicles used for road transportation of wood. We quantify these uncertainties by assessing financial risk and building pseudorandom scenarios with the Monte Carlo simulation method, in addition to the Net Present Value techniques, the Modified Internal Rate of Return, and the Profitability Index, all commonly used in financial investment projects. The results show that the estimated operational costs are equivalent to the actual ones, along with the evidence that the cost of fuel, the driver's manpower, and tires are components that mainly increase the degree of financial risk for an investment project in road transportation of wood. In contrast, optimizing the amount of transported wood and maximizing wood transportation cost have a significant and positive correlation with the volume of transported wood and the average price of wood transportation, leading to a reduction in the degree of financial risk.
Introduction
Road transportation of wood consists of moving the wood from storage yards or road edges into the wood processing plants [1] . In Uruguay, road transportation is the most used model for wood transportation. According to Hakkila [2] , this would be explained due to its great versatility and variety of means to access field operations, processing centers and loading and unloading sites.
Transportation cost corresponds to about one-third of the raw material cost within a wood processing plant, and it is complex to calculate because of a great deal of variables involved in the transport operation [3] [4] [5] . This cost is derived from the relationship between the amount of transported wood and the operational cost of the vehicle. GAR " v i t g k u (1) where: GARcost of the garage shelter; v i -initial value of LCC with the value of tires; t g -administration rate of the garage shelter (0.5%); k u -useful mileage of LCC.
where: ADM-cost of administration; t a -administration rate (2.0%).
‚ Depreciation
DEP " v iwt´v f wt k u (3) where: DEP-cost of depreciation; v iwt -initial value of LCC without the value of tires; v f wt -final value of LCC without the value of tires.
‚

Tax on motor vehicles
TMV " pp l`pi q e ly k u (4) where: TMV-tax on motor vehicle; p l -price of motor vehicle licensing; p i -price of compulsory insurance; e ly -economic life of LCC expressed in years.
‚
Technical vehicle inspection
TV I " p tvi e ly k u (5) where: TV I-cost of technical vehicle inspection; p tvi -price of technical vehicle inspection.
‚
Manpower cost of the administrative staff
MAD " rs m p1`s sm q`s a p1`s st qs e lm k u (6) where: MAD-manpower cost of the administrative staff; s m -monthly fixed salary and benefits of the manager; s sm -monthly social security contributions of the manager (73.6%); s a -monthly salary and benefits of the administrative technician; s st -monthly social security contributions of the administrative technician (73.6%); e lm -economic life of LCC expressed in months. ‚ Driver's manpower cost MDR " rs dr p1`s sd qs e lm k u
where: MDR-driver's manpower cost; s dr -monthly fixed salary and benefits of the driver; s sd -monthly social security contributions of the driver (73.6%).
‚
Auto repair service
ARS " rpv i t o q`s me p1`s ma qs e lm k u (8) where: ARS-cost of own auto repair service; t o -administration rate of the auto repair service (0.5%); s me -monthly salary and benefits of the mechanic and assistant; s ma -monthly social security contributions of the mechanic and assistant (73.6%).
‚
Return on capital
where: ROC-return on capital (LCC); v f -final value of LCC with the value of tires; i-minimum attractive rate of return (14.0%). (10) where: I NS-insurance cost of LCC; t i -rate on the initial value of LCC (2.0%); n i -number of months of the insurance duration.
Variable Costs
where: FUE-cost of fuel; p c -price of diesel per liter; c-average fuel consumption (km¨L´1).
where: FIL-cost of filters; t f -rate on fuel cost (1.0%).
‚
Washing and lubricating
W LU " q wc p wc`qdc p dc`qsc p sc`qlc p lc iw
where: W LU-cost of washing and lubricating the LCC; q wc -quantity of water consumed (L); p wc -price of water per liter; q dc -quantity of degreaser consumed (L); p dc -price of degreaser per liter; q sc -quantity of liquid soap consumed (L); p sc -price of liquid soap consumed per liter; q lc -quantity of lubricating grease consumed (L); p lc -price of lubricating grease consumed per liter; iw-interval between washings (km).
‚
Lubricating oils and fluids
LOF " pq ca1`qca2 q p eo k m1`q gb p gb`qra p ra`qps p ps`qc f p c f k m2 (14) where: LOF-cost of lubricating oils and fluids; q ca1 -volume of the crankcase (L); q ca2 -volume of the crankcase before replacing (L); p eo -price of engine oil per liter; k m1 -mileage limit before the engine oil is replaced; q gb -volume of oil for the gearbox (L); p gb -price of oil for the gearbox per liter; q ra -volume of oil for the driving rear axle (L); p ra -price of oil for the driving rear axle per liter; q ps -volume of oil for the power steering (L); p ps -price of oil for the power steering per liter; q c f -volume of the coolant fluid (L); p c f -price of the coolant fluid per liter; k m2 -mileage limit for changing the oil of the gearbox, driving rear axle, power steering, and the coolant fluid.
where: TOL-cost of tolls; v tm -price of toll paid per month.
‚ Tires
TIR " " q rw p rw`qdr p dr`p q tr`qdr q p pc ‰ t f`p q rw p rtr`qdr p rdr q n r k t (16) where: TIR-cost of tires; q rw -quantity of tires for rear-wheel drive axle; p rw -price of tires for rear-wheel drive axle; q dr -quantity of tires for directional axle; p dr -price of tires for directional axle; p pc -price of protector and air chamber; t f -failure rate related to the loss of tires (50.0%); p rtr -price of retreading tire for rear-wheel drive axle; p rdr -price of retreading tire for directional axle; n r -number of retreading; k t -total mileage of the tires.
‚
Repairs and maintenance
where: REM-cost of repairs and maintenance; t rm -rate of repairs and maintenance (1.2%). 
Gross Revenue of Wood Transportation
The annual gross revenue of wood transportation (USD year´1) was obtained from the average price of wood transportation charged by the carrier during the period of study, which was 10.28 USD m´3, and the annual volume of transported wood. Thus, in addition to the LCC load capacity, this annual volume was dependent on the number of trips taken, which therefore had a direct relationship with the trip speed of the LCC and times of partial activities included in the process, which impact the number of operating cycles.
Investment Project Assessment
The investment project assessment was performed based on the discounted cash flow (DCF) analysis, which considered the annual gross revenue, annual costs, initial investment (value of LCC), corporate income tax (with a tax rate of 25.0% on the earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT)), and disinvestments in fixed assets (LCC). Therefore, the cash flow was considered to be conventional for presenting a single change in sign over the planning horizon of the company, which was six years in accordance with the useful life of the LCCs. Moreover, although the financial investment projects (the two LCCs) have initial capital with different values and the same function, they compete with each other and are mutually exclusive.
Risk Analysis of the Investment Project
The addition of risk to the financial investment projects came from the generation of 100,000 pseudorandom numbers by the stochastic Monte Carlo method, with the assistance of the @Risk 6.3.1 software (Copyright © 2014 Palisade Corporation, Ithaca, USA) [21] . The default of the random number generator of the @Risk was the Mersenne Twister, consistent with Matsumoto and Nishimura [22] .
The stochastic simulation united the occurrence probability distribution and the correlation between the input variables, and was obtained by means of a non-parametric statistical technique, the Spearman's rank-order correlation coefficient ρ s , which ranges from´1 to 1 [23] .
Based on the established literature, the input variables of the stochastic simulation model were all components of the LCCs' operational costs (USD km´1), volume of transported wood per trip (m 3 ), price of wood transportation (USD m´3), and acquisition value of the LCCs (USD) [24] .
The input variables followed a symmetrical triangular distribution, which had central peak (mode) and endpoints (minimum and maximum). They were easy to understand and commonly used in uncertainty analysis when there was no credible information about the probability distribution of the weighted variables in the stochastic model. Thus, a variant of˘15.0% of the deterministic values was delimited, except for the volume of transported wood per trip (m 3 ), which was designed by the decomposition of time series of the conducted trips.
This decomposition was carried out by the autoregressive integrated moving average process-ARIMA (p.d.q.), commonly used for time series prediction, where p denotes the number of autoregressive terms, d is the number of times that the series must be differentiated before becoming stationary, and q is the number of terms of the moving average [25] . For this procedure, the Box-Jenkins methodology was adopted, along with Bayesian Information Criterium-BIC selection criteria, for allowing the model adjustment and choosing the one that yields the lowest value for the criterion [26] [27] [28] .
The quantitative techniques of economic and financial analysis are characterized as response variables of interest of the investment projects (outputs). One consideration is the variation in cash flows resulting from arbitrary time constraints in decision making. Therefore, a minimum attractive rate of return of 14.0% per year was adopted as a premise and as an indication to investors of the minimum return required to financial investment projects. This reflected the sum of the interest rate adopted by the financial market and the rate risk determined by the investor. Thus, the Net Present Value (NPV) [29] was used, as it considers the value of money over time. The NPV is particularly notable for being one of the techniques applied in the analysis of financial investment projects, in addition to the Modified Internal Rate of Return (MIRR) [30] and the Profitability Index (PI) [31] .
Results and Discussion
Uncertainty of cost items is an important aspect of complex projects, and its analysis help decision makers understand and model different factors affecting funding exposure and ultimately estimate the cost of the project [32] . The quantification of these uncertainties is a basic premise to determine the risk of the investment project. This is associated with the probability distribution of each component of the operational cost, because the transportation cost corresponds to a large proportion of the total raw material cost in wood processing plants [3] .
One of the main factors that influences the cost of road transportation of wood is the distance between the forest stand and the manufacturing unit that processes the raw material. Thus, for this study, the round-trip distance was 184.4 km, which allowed estimating a modal value for the operational cost of 1.46 USD km´1 for LCC 1 and a modal value of 1.48 USD km´1 for LCC 2. This difference results from divergences in values of fixed assets (LCC) used in the calculation, i.e., the values for the LCC units were 70,208.30 USD and 76,127.29 USD, for LCC 1 and LCC 2, respectively.
Among the components of the operational cost of both LCC, the cost of fuel was the most relevant, with the highest Spearman's rank-order positive correlation coefficient (ρ s = 0.91) and the most statistically significant (p-value < 0.0001), followed by the driver's manpower cost (0.35). Thus, fuel cost has the greatest impact in the cost of road transportation of wood, confirming Freitas et al. [33] in a study that weighed three methodologies for operational cost calculation of trucks used in wood transportation. Figure 1 shows the five most expensive components and their respective impacts due to changes in percentages from the modal values. The productivity of road transportation of wood can be expressed as the volume of transported wood. Other possibilities, like the amplitude of productivity variation, is considered to be a measure of risk [34, 35] . Thus, based on the average of the moving range by the ARIMA process (p.d.q.) and the BIC criterion, a modal value of 30.32 m 3 of transported wood per trip was assumed for LCC 1 and 29.72 m 3 for LCC 2.
Although the average mass of LCC 1 is 0.29 tons greater than LCC 2, even with an identical MWLA, the difference in wood volume transported per trip may be explained in terms of length, which provided better arrangement of the wood with fewer empty spaces between them after loading in LCC 1, even though the forest tree species, length of the logs, stem conicity, wood density and other factors were similar for both characterizations of the evaluated carrier compositions. The vehicle's load capacity used for road transportation of wood and losses due to differences in volume, mass and shape of the raw material are the primary factors that influence the final cost of the wood [36, 37] .
In addition to the difference in the volume of transported wood, there was also a distinction in the duration of activities that comprised the wood transportation and displacement speed of LCC. Accordingly, it was possible to perform 3.8 operating cycles every 24 h with LCC 1 and only 3.5 with LCC 2. The operating cycle time is mainly dependent on the transportation distance and average speed of operation [38] . Therefore, the modal value of the volume of wood (m 3 ) transported annually was 31,680.96 and 29,253.51 for LCC 1 and LCC 2, respectively. As the amount of transported wood increases, there is consequently an increase in gross revenue [39] . Thus, LCC 1 generated more revenue, resulting in a modal value of 352,093.89 USD year´1, while for LCC 2, this value was 313,498.11 USD year´1.
Spearman's rank-order correlation was used to identify the correlation, both positive and negative, of the most critical variables that influence the NPV of the financial investment projects. This is an important step as it provides elements for strategic diagnosis [40] . Figure 2 shows that for LCC 1, the volume of transported wood (m 3 ) and the average price of wood transportation (USD m´3) have significant positive correlation (p-value < 0.0001) with the NPV: the higher the volume of transported wood, the higher the NPV. This condition is identical to the average price of wood transportation. This situation is similar for LCC 2, corroborating prior research, which showed that the price of wood transportation and volume of transported wood per trip have great influence on the economic-financial viability of wood transportation [41] .
The variables of fuel cost, driver's manpower cost, tire cost, and acquisition value of LCCs also have an inverse relationship with NPV and thus increase the risk level of NPV for both LCCs.
Descriptive statistics are commonly used in research as a basis of analyses and interpretations to represent the results [42] . The results of this analysis showed that the NPV of both LCCs have an approximately normal distribution pattern for presenting asymmetry (0.1) and kurtosis (2.8), which are close to 0 and 3, respectively. These findings are also supported by the proximity of the median to the mean and modal values [43] .
An important criterion to evaluate an investment project is its NPV. However, this needs information on the robustness of the result to support the decision makers during their assessment of the risk of the project [44] . The concept of risk is conventionally framed in terms of a divergence between an expected outcome and an adverse result, with respect to some phenomenon of interest [45] . By analyzing the cumulative frequency of the NPV (Figure 3 ) generated by LCC 1, it is possible to determine that this divergence is 33.5%, considering that the modal value of the NPV is 93,812.27 USD. In relation to LCC 2, this frequency identifies that there is a 37.5% probability that this investment analysis technique will yield an adverse outcome, considering the modal value of 23,216.91 USD.
One of the conditions used to demonstrate the attractiveness of a project is to identify the individual risks that impact the cash flow of the financial investment project [46] . These risks can be analyzed through sensibility analysis that plays an important role in scenario reasoning, and hence decision making [47] . Thus, when considering a reduction of 5.0% in the volume of transported wood per trip (m 3 ), which can be considered the most critical variable of the investment project, there will be an average increase in the risk of the investment projects of 6.9%, which would make the use of LCC 2 uneconomical because the result would be a negative NPV.
the economic-financial viability of wood transportation [41] .
The variables of fuel cost, driver's manpower cost, tire cost, and acquisition value of LCCs also have an inverse relationship with NPV and thus increase the risk level of NPV for both LCCs. Descriptive statistics are commonly used in research as a basis of analyses and interpretations to represent the results [42] . The results of this analysis showed that the NPV of both LCCs have an approximately normal distribution pattern for presenting asymmetry (0.1) and kurtosis (2.8), which are close to 0 and 3, respectively. These findings are also supported by the proximity of the median to the mean and modal values [43] .
One of the conditions used to demonstrate the attractiveness of a project is to identify the individual risks that impact the cash flow of the financial investment project [46] . These risks can be analyzed through sensibility analysis that plays an important role in scenario reasoning, and hence decision making [47] . Thus, when considering a reduction of 5.0% in the volume of transported wood per trip (m 3 ), which can be considered the most critical variable of the investment project, there will be an average increase in the risk of the investment projects of 6.9%, which would make the use of LCC 2 uneconomical because the result would be a negative NPV. The method modified internal rate of return (MIRR) has been suggested to resolve the problems arising from the reinvestment assumption of the cash flow [48] . Therefore, a minimum attractive rate of return (cost of capital of the company) was assumed to reinvest the positive cash flows and the financial market rate for fixed income securities of 7.5%, paid on the monetary values used in negative cash flows. The MIRR modal value for LCC 1 was 35.0%, although there is a risk of 14.1% that this rate results in a percentage equal to or below the minimum rate of attractiveness. When analyzing LCC 2, this risk was 10.4% for a modal value of 29.1%.
The profitability index (PI) identifies the relationship between expenses and the profit of the The method modified internal rate of return (MIRR) has been suggested to resolve the problems arising from the reinvestment assumption of the cash flow [48] . Therefore, a minimum attractive rate of return (cost of capital of the company) was assumed to reinvest the positive cash flows and the The profitability index (PI) identifies the relationship between expenses and the profit of the proposed system as a ratio [49] . Thus, a probabilistic profitability index analysis is also conducted to address the potential economic risk, and the results provide an accurate indication of the return period over the investment period [50] . This analysis determines that for LCC 1, there is a risk of 11.0% that the index is less than zero when considering a modal value of 2.76. In other words, this risk may be considered low, especially when expecting that this project will produce 1.76 USD of this value for each USD invested. On the other hand, for LCC 2, this risk is 37.5% considering that the obtained modal value is 1.22 USD. Therefore, it will provide a relative profitability of 0.22 USD for the investment project.
Mathematically, the used financial analysis techniques can create conflicts for mutually exclusive projects [24] that are having scaling problems. Thus, although the LCC 2 investment project is higher (initial investment) when compared to LCC 1 (lower initial investment), the results do not produce conflicts, indicating that LCC 1 provides a better return on invested capital because the invested values for all analysis techniques were superior to those found for LCC 2, even considering that the NPV is an absolute value.
Conclusions
The methodology used to estimate the operational cost allowed us to closely approximate the actual values, because it included cost components that are not weighted in methodologies commonly used by the wood processing plants.
The costs of fuel, driver manpower and tires are the most critical components of the operational costs, as they increase the level of financial risk, and may derail the investment in road transportation of wood.
The investment projects in LCC used for road transportation of wood in Uruguay are influenced by the variation effect of the volume of transported wood and cost of wood transportation, resulting in an average risk of 35.5% that the NPV is less than zero.
For the condition studied, MIRR demonstrated that the road transportation of wood provides an average return of 18.0% on the minimum attractive rate of return determined by the investor, associated with an average risk of 12.3%.
